CIRCUIT BREAKER CONTROL SWITCHES

DOUBLE-POLE SINGLE-THROW - **2436D**
(Normally Open Trip Switch)
Handle: Pistol Grip
Spring Return
Engraving Code: 010D-1B18

CIRCUIT BREAKER CONTROL - **2438D**
Handle: Pistol Grip
Spring Return
Engraving Code: 018B-2B23

CIRCUIT BREAKER CONTROL - **2440D**
Handle: Pistol Grip
Spring Return
Jumpers as shown
Engraving Code: 018B-2B23

Note: Contacts 11-12 & 15-16 connected internally in normal position
CIRCUIT BREAKER CONTROL - 2441D
Operate two Breakers
Handle: Pistol Grip
Spring Return
Jumpers as shown
Engraving Code: 018B-2B23

Note: Contacts 11-12 & 15-16 connected internally in normal position

CIRCUIT BREAKER CONTROL - 2442D
Handle: Pistol Grip
Spring Return
Jumpers as shown
Engraving Code: 018B-2B23

Note: Contacts 11-12 & 15-16 connected internally in normal position

CIRCUIT BREAKER CONTROL - 2443D
Handle: Pistol Grip
Spring Return
Jumpers as shown
Engraving Code: 018B-2B23

Note: Contacts 11-12 & 15-16 connected internally in normal position
CIRCUIT BREAKER CONTROL - 2444D
Handle: Pistol Grip
Spring Return
Engraving Code: 018B-2B23

CIRCUIT BREAKER CONTROL - 2445D
Handle: Pistol Grip
Spring Return
Engraving Code: 018B-2B23

CIRCUIT BREAKER CONTROL - 2446D
Handle: Pistol Grip
Spring Return
Engraving Code: 018B-2B23

CIRCUIT BREAKER CONTROL - 2450D
Handle: Pistol Grip
Spring Return
Engraving Code: 019C-3B33

Note: Decks 1 & 3 are make-before-break
CIRCUIT BREAKER CONTROL - 2452D
Handle: Pistol Grip
Spring Return
Engraving Code: 019C-3B33

CIRCUIT BREAKER CONTROL - 2457D
UNIVERSAL CIRCUIT
Handle: Pistol Grip
Spring Return
Engraving Code: 018B-2B23

CIRCUIT BREAKER CONTROL - 2458D
UNIVERSAL CIRCUIT
Handle: Pistol Grip
Spring Return
Engraving Code: 019C-3B33